PEl Report
PEl LADY SLIPPERS & CHARLOTTE TWIRLERS CLUBS REPORT for Sept 2015.
Those who are able to come out and dance have continued to enjoy the fun, dancing and social times
this past year.
The Lady Slipper's Club danced Friday nights from Sept. 12th till Dec. 5th last year, 12 dances. They did
not dance Hallowe'en. The Christmas Dance and PotLuck was a highlight of the year with most of the
Charlotte Twirlers joining us for the delicious meal and excellent Christmas Program. The Club had their
regular caller, Real Caron each night.
They did not dance January to end of March, a decision of the club. They re-opened on April 10th with
special caller, Kerry Fletcher.
We danced 7 Friday evening, and closed on May 29th with special caller, Ron Lowe as our guest,
following a closing supper at Gentlemen Jim's.
This club nearly had to fold as there are so many in poor health and aged that it was very difficult to find
members to take executive positions. Thanks to the kindness of many people, all positions were filled and
the Club was able to continue. The Club held a fun Summer picnic for the second year in a row since it
had been discontinued for several years.
The Charlotte Twirlers club continued to do well this past year. They held regular dances all year and
enjoyed many social events. The Hallowe'en Dance and Christmas Event were attended by members
from both clubs.
The Charlotte Twirlers did have a class this year and several members helped as Angels. The Club will
have its regular golf and BBQ start up again this September to begin another year of dancing.
Thanks to the many people who give so much and are so faithful to attend and take executive positions to
see that dancing continues in PEl.
Respectfully,
Paul and Barbara Burleigh, PEl Board Members

